
Rafter FF Bucking Stock / Bill Fessler  

23rd Annual Breeders Classic 

 

B11 
Rafter FF / Bill Fessler 
5 yr old Bay Gelding 
Saddle Bronc / Right Hand Delivery 
 
B11 was born May 4, 2014. He is a full brother to C5’s Oney. He has been a bit 
slower to mature but this big gelding spent the summer on the amateur circuit in 
Alberta with John Duffy. John is more than happy to tell you all about him. He 
stands well in the chute and takes those who stand his power to the pay window. 
He is big and strong and sets up right in front of the chute. 

Video: https://youtu.be/sgCK83w8hbM 
 
 

C5 
Rafter FF / Bill Fessler 
4 yr old Black Gelding 
 / Right Hand Delivery 
 
C5 is out of Sly and Country Dreams. He started out small with a bad attitude. He has 
grown up but still has the bad attitude, which translates to bucking, and bucking hard. 
We have bucked him at the Rimbey practices since he was three. He was our go to 
horse for special events. He has had the summer off – so he’s ready to go rodeo.    
Video: https://youtu.be/YWU5JZd5tzs  
 

 
 

C9 Limited Edition 
Rafter FF / Bill Fessler 
4 yr old Bay Mare 
BB & SB / Right Hand Delivery 
 
This mare has always had size on her side, she is the daughter of 737. We have 
been bucking her both in the BB & SB since she was 2. She is easy to use, and 
consistently bucks off to the left, just like her dad. Her breeding both 
impressive and very limited.  Video: https://youtu.be/XH_k2F5K54k  

 
 

C18 Sly Eyes 
Rafter FF / Bill Fessler 
4 yr old Sorrel Mare 
Saddle Bronc / Right Hand Delivery 
 
This mare was born bucking! She spent the summer on the amateur circuit with John 
Duffy in Alberta. John really liked her and used her quite a bit, even back to back. He is 
happy to tell you all about her. We used her since shw was two at the Rimbey practices. 
She just keeps getting better. Her mother is a direct daughter to old Major and her dad 
is Sly.  Video: https://youtu.be/_0PHR9rZ1u4  

https://youtu.be/sgCK83w8hbM
https://youtu.be/YWU5JZd5tzs
https://youtu.be/XH_k2F5K54k
https://youtu.be/_0PHR9rZ1u4


Rafter FF Bucking Stock / Bill Fessler  

23rd Annual Breeders Classic 

 

D2 Atomic Jacket 
Rafter FF / Bill Fessler 
3 yr old Grey Gelding 
Bareback / Left Hand Delivery 
 
The grandson of Night Jacket, son of Moon Jacket and Atomic Betty. This 
gelding is destined to buck. He is a big horse for only being 3 years old. We 
bucked him at 18 months with the dummy – he showed promise, then a trip at 
Rimbey practice. Video is of his first trip with a live guy.  Video: 
https://youtu.be/Qfzj5FIER_M  

 
 

D5  
Rafter FF / Bill Fessler 
3 yr old Bay Gelding 
Saddle Bronc / Left Hand Delivery 
 
Flashy and 3 years old. The son of Sly and has Kropius bloodlines. He bucked well with 
the dummy and won money at all three futurities he was entered in when he was two. 
Bucked him at the end of last winter at Rimbey practices. He shows big potential.  
Video: https://youtu.be/f3L7U2jbnAk  
 

 
 

D6  
Rafter FF / Bill Fessler 
3 yr old Grey Gelding 
Saddle Bronc / Left Hand Delivery 
 
Son of Iron Horse, who is a direct son of Grated Coconut. Big strong and ready to 
rodeo. 
 
 
 
 

 

 
D9  
Rafter FF / Bill Fessler 
3 yr old Bay Mare 
  / Left Hand Delivery 
 
Brother Baldy breeding & our stud Sly makes this mare a great brood mare prospect. 
We have only bucked her a few times last winter. She wanted to buck, but needed to 
grow up. Turned her out on grass and she has certainly grown up! 
 

https://youtu.be/Qfzj5FIER_M
https://youtu.be/f3L7U2jbnAk

